Holy Trinity’s Annual Spaghetti Dinner
Basket Raffle
The spaghetti dinner is Sunday, January 27th from Noon-6pm.
You do not need to be present to win.
For those that are unable to attend the dinner and would
like to purchase raffle tickets, or if you are planning to attend and
would like to pre-purchase your raffle tickets,
please complete the reverse side of this form indicating how
many tickets you would like to purchase for each basket next to
the description.
Tickets are $1.00 per ticket, 6 tickets for $5.00, 12 tickets for
$10.00 or 24 tickets for $20.00.
Please make checks payable to Holy Trinity PTU
Attention: Spaghetti Dinner Raffle Tickets marked on your
envelope and return to the school office.
Any questions, please email P
 TU@htsavon.org
All advance purchases must be received by FRIDAY, JANUARY
25th.

Thank you for supporting PTU

Spaghetti Dinner Raffle Basket Description
Name________________________________
Phone Number________________________

______1. Fun

in the summer sun

Season pass to Avon pool for 4. (Do not have to be an Avon resident). 4 pool towels included.
______2.

Beat the winter blues

______3.

Mom deserves a break

______4.

Do you feel like you live in a zoo?

______5.

Who does not love American Girl Dolls and horses

______6.

New Years resolution reboot!

______7.

Be the coolest neighbor on the street!

______8.

Bring out your inner Picasso

______9.

Listen to the beat with Apple

Gift cards to Main Event ($100) and PlayCle ($100). Includes 2 Thermoflask water bottles to keep
hydrated

Multiple manicure sessions ($75) from Avon Nails, 1 hour massage from Elements Massage and 2 bottles
of wine to enjoy after being pampered.

One year Family Select membership to Cleveland Metroparks Zoo and The Rainforest. Admission for 2
adults and up to 6 children. Includes discounts on admission to 150 nationwide zoos, camps, and
educational programs.

American girl doll, Molly, which includes an extra outfit, accessories, and a paperback book and
American Girl Doll horse

Gift cards to Athleta ($50), Lululemon ($75) and Dick’s ($50)

Vankyo Leisure 3 2400 Lux LED portable Projector with carrying bag, video projector with 170”and 1080
support, compatible with Fire Stick TV, PS4, HDMI, AV and USB
Includes 14’ inflatable Mega movie screen and carrying case. GREAT for outdoor movie night!

Several sessions to Painting with a Twist ($150) and some extra painting supplies to enjoy at home

Apple AirPods, 3 months FREE apple music
______10.

Be a speed racer

Yvolution Yfliker Lift L3 scooter offers unlimited fun, exercise and extreme action. Perform wheelies and
other tricks with its LIFT technology, free spinning trick handlebar. Includes handbrake and conveniently
folds for storage.(7+years recommended)

